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Personl and Otherwise

Nelson Trew of Cuuiro was ia
the city on business Saturday.

Joseph Pigmati made a busi-

ness

¬

trip to Anselmo Tuesday.
Joe Austin of Round Valley

was in the city on business Tues ¬

day.
Warren T , Mason of Ansley

was in the city on business Sat ¬

urday.
Myron Taylor of Ouster town-

ship
¬

was in the city on business
Tuesday

Judge Rhoadcs of Ansley was
looking after legal business on-

Tuesday. .

Bertha Huff ker returned last
Thursday from a long1 visit in
Washington , Oregon , and Idaho.

Edwin K. Myers of the law
firm of Holcomb & Myers made
a business trip to Uyannts the
first of the woek.

John Uailey and wife returned
last week from an extended visit
in Kansas City , Lincoln , Falls
City and other points in the
eastern part of the state.-

W.

.

. H. Beal left yesterday
morning for Laddonia , Missouri ,

He went down to vote for Taft
and the rest of the Republican
ticket except Champ Clark , who
is a personal friend of his.

Arthur I. Myers , formerly of
this city , has located at Cald-

well

-

, Idaho , with the real estate
firm of A. L. Murphey & Co.

They are dealing in irrigated
lands in the vicinity of Caldwcll-

.Ras

.

Anderson of the West
lUlevator made a business trip to
Omaha the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. Anderson reports the senti-

ment
¬

in Omaha not very favor-

able
¬

to Bryan. He says there is-

no money -being bet on Bryan
there.

Twenty five of the leading
business of the city have signed
their willingness to use cooking
gas if the company can .secure a
sufficient number of customers to
enable it to enlarge the gaa plant
and properly supply them The
conipuny absolutely guarantees
the cooking gas to satisfy its
customers and it will return their
"money if they are not satisfied.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Weisenrider broke
her leg just above the ankle in
jumping from a buggy. Mr. and
Mrs. Weisenrider were driving
home Tuesday evening when the
horse kicked over'the dashboard.-
Mr.

.

. Weisenrider stopped the
horse but Mrs. Weisenrider was
frightened and jumped. She
stepped in a ditch and broke two
bones in the leg just above the
ankle.-

J.

.

. II. Lemon of Callaway was
taken before the Insanity Board
last week. The Board found
him to be insane and ordered him
to he taken to the Hastings
asylum Sheriff Kennedy took
him to the asylum Saturday
Lemon had done no harm aside
from creating n disturbance by
calling at people. This is the
fourth time that h has been
sent to the asylum. He was
taken there once "by the author-
ities of Dawsou county.

Apples
Peaches
Plums
Pears
Berries

Etc.

N. T. Gadd the Kepublican
candidate for County Attorney ,

was admitted to the bar at
Davenport , Iowa , on May 5 ,

1879. This gives Mr. Gadd the
benefit of twenty-nine years ex-

perience
¬

as a practicing attorney.
This experience has made an able
lawyer. His knowledge of the
law and his ability as an attor-

* stands unquestioned.

Home People Recommend Him-

.A

.

paper circulated by an old
friend of N. T. Gadd's in Buffalo
Scott's county , Iowa , has been
sent to this city. The paper is
signed by HO of the residents ol
Buffalo "where Gadd was born
and raised The paper states
that Gadd'-j father was one the
foremost physicians in that part
of the c.'untry. We quote the
following from it :

"Nate was always a t'udent.
lie worked hard and whatever
of education he has , and that is
beyond the ordinary , was grubbed
for himself. No young man was
more thought of than he ; he was
was always courteous , gentle and
kind generous to a fault , with
the courage of a lion. "

"What he pledges , we feel sine
that he will carry out , and we
bespeak lor him the success that
he deserves. "

When Nate left Buffalo n mass
meeting was called and resolu-
tions

¬

ot regret passed.-

HolcombWilling.

.

.

Eugene S. Holcomb and
tfabet Willing were married at-

he home of the bride's parents
yesterday at high noon. The
wedding was a quiet horn :: affair
and there was uo invited guests
aside from the immediate rela-
ives

-

and Judge and Mrs. Ilum-
hrcy

-
) The bride's sister , Miss
Srma Willing , stood up with the

coup'e and Miss Lela Holcomb-
laytd) the wedding march. Rev.-

W.

.

. H. Xanders pronounced the
c rcmony.-

A
.

reception was given in the
evening from 8 to 10:30.: Mr.-

UN

.
- ! Mrs. Holccrab and the brides
j.irents were in the receiving
ine Refreshments were served.

The bride is the daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. George Willing.
She is one of the most popular
young ladies in Broken Bow so-

ciety.
¬

. The groom is the son of-

Mr. . and Mrs. J. B. Tlolcomb. He-
is the assistant cashier of the
Custer National Bank and a
promising young business man.
The Republican joins their
many friends in wishing them
succebS and happiness.W-

KISSKHT.

.

.

Mrs. John Pirnie made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to Broken Bow , Wednes ¬

day.Mr.
. John and Rube Campbell

are marketing wheat to Berwy-
nthb week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Joe Kalin-
a boy. Mother and baby getting
along line.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Gco.
Hilton an 8 pound girl. All get-

ting
¬

along fiiie.-

Mrs.

.

. J. L. Sams is very low at-

ths writing. We hope for her
speedy recovery.

Mr. Al Crawtherhas started to
build a grancry for It. D. Camp
bell.

Mrs. P. M. Case returned home
from Lincoln Tuesday from a
short visit with her son Frank
Barues.-

We

.

are sorry to announce the
death of Mr and Mrs. C. Mosley's
baby which was about 3 weeks
old. The remains were laid to
rest in the Lone Tree cemetery
last Friday.

Fruits Axn Groceries.

Everything
In The

Qropery
Line You

Car. Wioh-

For. .

Fruits by the crate or in smaller quantities.

Just right for cannin-

g.J.

.

. N. Pcale
Broken Bow , Nebraska.

CLOTHES SATISFACTION

Copyright 1908
The House of Kuppcnheimer

Chicago

College Team Wins Again.

The basket ball game between
the Custer College team and the
five representing Company M

last Thursday night resulted'in-
a victory for the College by the
score of 21 to 19. The Score at
the cud of the first half was 5 to
13 in favor of the College but
Company M boys took a brace in
the second half and gave the
College fellows a close race.
Fifteen minute halves were
played. The College team may
play the high school team some-

day this week T'-.c line-up of
the two teams was as follows :

Custer College. Company M.

Armstrong f McCandlcss-
Govier f King
Xlatt c Russom-

Lamphear g Hollingaworth
Morgan g Rogers

CUSTUIi COIJ.RGE NUWS.

The girls of Custer College
gave a social Friday evening at
the College. A good time was
enjoyed by all.

Fred Govier was on the sick
list Monday afternoon , so he
could not attend College , but
that same afternoon he won the
belt as a broad jumper fron
Chas Gadd.-

IN

.

THi : DISTINCT COURT OP CUftTRI
COUNTY ,

In the matter of thu I

estate of Isaac June , -Order to Show Cause
Deceased. 1

Tbe cause came on tor hearing upon the
petition of Ida M. June , administratrix of
the estate of Isaac June , deceased , praylnn
for a license to sell thu following described
veal estate.-

LotbBO10ll
.

12-iaaml U In block H in the
original town of Anseino , Nebraska and the
tract commencing at a point 20 tt west of-
SV corner of lot a In block c Auaclmo-
UKIK c running south 00 ft. thence west liW-
It. . thence south ISO ft. thencu we.st HU ft
theme north s i ft. to a point SO ft east of the
NU corner of ot 10 In block 1 in Anteiuio ,

thencu west 210 it. to the west line of-
Haukeje St. thence south 230 tt-et to t he-
center of Smith Ave ttit'mu v.-cst alonfi
center .Ine ISO ft to tlic h\V corner ot tin-
SKM

-

of the NIIM of Section 17 Township 1-
0Kango'W , thence north Sio ft .iloiiR west line
ol Bald SEJi of the N'EH , UIL-JHC east HM ) ft-
U the place ot beginning or a biuttcent-
imoitnt.- ot the same to brlus the sum oft-

UCKj tor the payment of deb's allowed
against said estate and costs of admlnlstra-
tlon there not being sufficient personal
property to pay the debts ot said ami estate
expenses etc. , therefore It U ordered that all
persons Interested In said estate to appear
bcfuieineat the offlce of the clerk of the
District Court ot Buffalo county on the itli
' 'ay of December , IWb ut 10 o'clock a in to

. show lause wuy a license should not be
' granted to said administratrix to sell so
much of described leal itaeu of xaid de-
ceased as Is neces.ar ) to pa ) sal.l duijt andexpenses

Dated thU 2Ut day ol October Mi-
UUUNO O. HOHTKTLKIl ,

Judge of the District Court
N , T. OAUO Attorney. 21-21

Found a Dimple
WAV TO AVOID DISSATISFACTION IN
THE CLOTHES WE S13LL. WIO DON'T

SELL THAT 1C TNI ) OF CLOT-

HES.We

.

Sell Clothes Tkat
The the maker backs up th'ai we can a'll'onl to
back up with a postive guarantee. And the
Clothes back up the guaranecThat's the sound
business basis on which we sell CLOTHIN-

G.It

.

s a Prefty Comfortable
Way to sell. A comfortable way to buy. Just
received a big shipment of the new shades
in Olive and Tan Suits. Big' values at

10 H 12.50 & $15

Our Shoe Department

Is now complete. We feature the. two strongest
lines in the United .Slates M. D. Wells & Co.

Work line and Walk Over Dress Shoes. Compare

our Shoos and prices with other merchants.-

YOU'LL

.

WEAR OUR SL3OKS.

Save You Mon-

eyermon

Let us tell you something-

.We
.

have a new supply of the
Celebrated Moore's Glass Oven

Ranges , Moore9s Air Tight
Heaters , Smoke and Gas con-

sumers

¬

, and Base Burners.
Call and look our line over if
you are in need of a stoveB-

We can please you : : : : : :

We also carry a full and Complete line of
Automobile Robes and Lap Robes , Wind
Rain and Storm Proof. Full line of
Horse and Stable Blankets.

See our Saddles. Everything in the Har-
ness

¬

Line is to bo found here. : : :

A full line of Triple Plated Silverware.

Gall and see us and let us talk it over with
you. ft' you did not see our Demonstrator
cooking on the Moore's Glass Oven Door
Range come in and we will tell you about it.

- IB

2eMegfCj-

f fa-

One -fkird iuel

placed in ihc liomc.
Will bum

hold j&

h.cmrs * * I
I'onu- in aiul

S"tT1UMN. .
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Movei I

GENERAL ! * If


